
Canadian author, Billi J.Miller,
to highlight North Central Seed
Show and Ag Expo February 5th

year old prairie farm.
Her website goes on to explain that

when Billi married her husband, a 4th
generation Canadian farmer, she no-
ticed there were very little photographs
oftheir rich, 100-year farming heritage.
As a passionate photographer, she felt
called to do something about it. Har-
nessing her entrepreneurial spirit, she
created a successful business as a pho-
tographer and writer. In 2016, she au-
thored the first of a two-book series
about the remarkable contributions of
farmwives and has since been recog-
nized on CBC, Global TV, as well as
countless newspapers and magazines
both in Canada and in the U.S.
Billi is a photographer and writer

who believes that families should have
a meaningful collection of photos that
remind them every day why it is they

The Renville-Bottineau Ag Im- love living where they do and who it isprovement Association (RBAIA) 1S they love. Miller has truly found her
proud to welcome the author, photogra-
pher, speaker to highlight their speakers Passion "teling stories from the heart
at the 76th Annual North Central Seed and stories that matter" with her work.

In 2018, Billi has started an online
perform at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, Blog Series titled: "The Women Among
February 5th at the MLS Mohall Public Us" where she continues the dialogue

she started with her Farmwives book
Billi J. Miller is an author, photog- project by celebrating and honoring

Show and Ag Expo in Mohall. She will

School.

women from all walks of life.rapher, speaker, and writer from east-
Billi resides with her husband and

city-living, 9 to 5 Government worker, their two young girls on a 107-year old
farm in Alberta, Canada. Everyone is

man of her dreams in 2010 and traded welcome to attend at the MLS-Mohall

central Alberta, Canada. Previously a

Billi moved to the country tomarrythe

concrete and trafic for the life on a 100- School on Wednesday, February 5th.
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